
Unit 18. 등위접속사

[1~4]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

1	

① if ② as ③ or ④ so ⑤ but

Ryan is very greedy,   no one likes 

him.

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	것을	고르시오.

7	 ① Stephanie plays the piano and sings.
② Hurry up, and you will catch the train.
③  Which color do you want, yellow and 

green?
④  Luis has a toothache, so he can’t eat 

anything.
⑤  I understand what you are saying but I 

don’t agree.

8	 ① Do you like apples or oranges?
② Study hard, or you will fail the exam.
③ Liz is very intelligent, but she is very lazy.
④  Mike turned off the television but went to 

bed.
⑤  It rained a lot last night, so it’s a little cold 

today.

2	

① or ② so ③ by ④ but ⑤ and

Be careful,   you might get hurt.

3	

① so ② or ③ as ④ and ⑤ but

I am very hungry   thirsty.

4	

① if ② so ③ or ④ but ⑤ and

Mrs. Goldman is rich,   she is not 

happy.

[5~6]	 다음	대화의	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

5	

① or ② as ③ but ④ and ⑤ when

A:  What  do  you th ink  o f  these  two 

paintings?

B:  They are very different,   both 

are beautiful.

6	

① if ② so ③ or ④ but ⑤ and

A:  Mom, five more minutes! I want to sleep 

for five more minutes!

B:  Get up now,   you will miss the 

school bus.

[9~10]	 다음	우리말을	영어로	바르게	옮긴	것을	고르시오.

9	

① Be nice to your friends, if they will like you.
②  Be nice to your friends, or they will like you.
③  Be nice to your friends, so they will like you.
④  Be nice to your friends, but they will like 

you.
⑤  Be nice to your friends, and they will like 

you.

친구들에게 잘해라, 그러면 그들이 널 좋아할 것이다.

10	

① You can come with me so wait here.
② You can come with me as wait here.
③ You can come with me or wait here.
④ You can come with me but wait here.
⑤ You can come with me and wait here.

너는 나와 함께 오거나 여기서 기다리면 된다.
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[24~25]	 다음	우리말과	같도록	주어진	단어들을	바르게	배열
하시오.

24	

 

서둘러라, 그렇지 않으면 당신은 비행기를 놓칠 것이다.

(will / hurry / you / up, / the / flight / miss / 

or).

25	

 

나는 그녀가 매우 바쁘다는 것을 알았지만 그녀에게 도움을 

요청했다.

(asked / I / she / was / knew / busy, / but / 

I / her / very / for help).

[17~20]	 다음	문장에서	어법상	어색한	부분을	찾아	바르게	
고쳐	쓰시오.

17	

 

Nancy was fired, or she is looking for a job.

18	

 

The children were tired so hungry.

19	

 

He likes movies, and he doesn’t like plays.

20	

 

Is the baby a boy but a girl?

[21~23]	 다음	우리말과	같도록	접속사와	주어진	단어들을	이
용하여	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

21	
내 발이 아프기 시작해서 뛰는 것을 멈췄다. (hurt, run)
  My feet .

22	
열심히 공부해라, 그러면 좋은 성적을 얻을 것이다. 

(get, grades)
  Study .[15~16]	 다음	빈칸에	공통으로	들어갈	접속사를	쓰시오.

15	
• Take your time,  you can solve 

your problem.
• Julie washed  dried her shirt.

16	
• I like fishing,  I don’t like hiking.
• The wife is beautiful ,   the 

husband is not handsome.

[11~14]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	보기에서	골라	쓰시오.

11	

보기 | so          but          and          or

I want to travel to Argentina  

Chile.

12	
She tried  didn’t succeed.

13	
You can go today  tomorrow.

14	
I was sick,  I went to see a doctor.

23	
영화 보러 갈래요 아니면 집에 있을래요?  

(go, movies, stay)
  Would you like ?
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Unit 19. 종속접속사 : 시간, 조건 :

[1~4]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

1	

① If ② So ③ And
④ When ⑤ Unless

  I was in China, I made a lot of 

friends.

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	것을	고르시오.

7	 ① Think carefully before you choose.
②  We arrived at the airport after our flight 

took off.
③  When it stops raining, I’ll show you the 

garden.
④  While she was in Canada, she met and 

married Ben.
⑤  Let’s eat dinner with Joe if you feel 

uncomfortable with the idea.

8	 ① He fell asleep when I got home.
② As they walked, they sang loudly.
③ Don’t talk while the baby is sleeping.
④  Helen sets her alarm clock after she goes 

to bed.
⑤  If you don’t feel well tomorrow, you don’t 

need to go to school.

2	

① or ② so ③ but
④ when ⑤ unless

I will not go   the weather is fine.

3	

① If ② But ③ While
④ Before ⑤ Unless

  you were away, the weather was 

terrible.

4	

① if ② so ③ but
④ after ⑤ unless

Julie arrived at the party   I did.

[5~6]	 다음	빈칸에	공통으로	들어갈	말을	고르시오.	

5	

① but ② so ③ and
④ when ⑤ unless

• I usually stay at home   it rains.
• I play computer games   I have 

free time.

6	

① if ② but ③ while
④ before ⑤ unless

• You will miss the bus   you walk 

more quickly.
•I will go there   it rains.

[9~10]	 다음	우리말을	영어로	바르게	옮긴	것을	고르시오.

9	

① Do it if it gets too late.
② Do it after it gets too late.
③ Do it when it gets too late.
④ Do it unless it gets too late.
⑤ Do it before it gets too late.

너무 늦기 전에 그것을 해라.

10	

① Andy said hello if he saw me.
② Andy said hello after he saw me.
③ Andy said hello while he saw me.
④ Andy said hello when he saw me.
⑤ Andy said hello before he saw me.

Andy가 날 봤을 때 내게 인사를 했다.
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19	
( If / While ) she was asleep, thieves broke 

in.

20	
It started to rain ( when / unless ) we left the 

house.

[17~20]	 다음	괄호	안에서	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

17	
( As / After ) I went home, I bought some 

bread at a bakery.

18	
We can’t help you ( if / unless ) you tell us 

what the problem is.

[24~25]	 다음	우리말과	같도록	주어진	단어들을	바르게	배열
하시오.

24	
방에서 나갈 때 불을 꺼 주세요.

(leave / when / the lights / you / turn off / 

the room).
  Please .

25	
그들은 서울로 이사 가기 전에 부산에 살았다.

(before / moved / in Busan / they / to Seoul 

/ lived).
  They .

22	
당신이 외출한 사이 누군가가 전화를 했다. (call, be)
  Someone .

[11~14]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	보기에서	골라	쓰시오.

11	

보기 | unless          if          before          as

I had a headache  I took some 

medicine.

12	
 you exercise regularly, you will 

gain weight.

13	
 I was leaving, the phone rang.

14	
I will pass the exam  I study hard.

[15~16]	 다음	빈칸에	공통으로	들어갈	접속사를	쓰시오.

15	
• Mom always wears a hat  she 

works in the garden.
•  is the school festival?

16	
•  the sun sets, it gets cold.
• I like to take a walk  dinner.

[21~23]	 다음	우리말과	같도록	접속사와	주어진	단어들을	이
용하여	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

21	
나의 언니는 설거지를 하고 난 이후에 음악을 들었다.

(listen, wash)
  My sister .

23	
너는 길을 건널 때 조심해야 한다. (careful, cross)
  You should .
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Unit 20. 종속접속사 : 이유, 양보 :

[1~4]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

1	

① if ② when ③ unless
④ because ⑤ although

I can’t go to school today   I’m 

sick.

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	것을	고르시오.

7	 ① They didn’t believe it although it was true.
②  My sister didn’t go to bed though she was 

tired.
③  Because I didn’t feel well, I couldn’t go to 

your party.
④  I went to Paris because of I wanted to see 

the Eiffel Tower.
⑤  Although the food wasn’t very good, he ate 

everything.

8	 ① Though Luke was sick, he looked happy.
②  Though yoga makes me feel relaxed, I like 

it.
③  Although he is short, he is very good at 

basketball.
④  Because she spoke very fast, I couldn’t 

understand anything.
⑤  Marie couldn’t go to the concert because 

she lost her ticket.

2	

① So ② But ③ And
④ After ⑤ Although

  this is heavy, I can lift it.

3	

① if ② as ③ so
④ and ⑤ before

He fell asleep on the sofa   he was 

very tired.

4	

① if ② after ③ unless
④ though ⑤ because

It is perfectly normal   it may seem 

strange.

[5~6]	 다음	빈칸에	공통으로	들어갈	말을	고르시오.

5	

① If ② So ③ When
④ Unless ⑤ Because

•   I was sick, I couldn’t work.
•   it was too expensive, I didn’t 

buy it.

[9~10]	 다음	우리말을	영어로	바르게	옮긴	것을	고르시오.

9	

①  They were very poor as they had enough 

to eat.
②  They were very poor though they had 

enough to eat.
③  Though they were very poor, they had 

enough to eat.
④  They were very poor because they had 

enough to eat.
⑤  Because they were very poor, they had 

enough to eat.

그들은 매우 가난했음에도 불구하고 먹을 것은 충분했다.

6	

① As ② And ③ After
④ While ⑤ Although

•   there was a hurricane, I went 

to work.
•   I had dinner, I was hungry.
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[17~18]	 다음	문장에서	어법상	어색한	부분을	찾아	바르게	
고쳐	쓰시오.

17	

 

We were late because of our car wouldn’t 

start.

18	

 

Mrs. Black stayed home though she didn’t 

have a car.

10	

①  I was so surprised because it happened so 

suddenly.
②  I was so surprised although it happened so 

suddenly.
③  I was so surprised though it happened so 

suddenly.
④  Because I was so surprised, it happened 

so suddenly.
⑤  Although I was so surprised, it happened 

so suddenly.

나는 그것이 갑자기 일어나서 매우 놀랐다.

[11~14]	 다음	괄호	안에서	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

11	
( As / Although ) she was poor, she was 

happy.

12	
I couldn’t do anything ( though / because ) 

I was upset.

13	
Jim went out without a coat ( if / though ) it 

was very cold.

14	
( As / Though ) I was tired, I soon fell asleep.

[15~16]	 다음	빈칸에	공통으로	들어갈	접속사를	쓰시오.

15	
•  I couldn’t sleep last night, I’m 

very tired now.
•  it was cold in the evening, he 

caught a cold.

16	
• I  had to  buy that   i t  was 

expensive.
• Tom is very smart  he is young.

[22~23]	 다음	우리말과	같도록	주어진	단어들을	바르게	배열
하시오.

22	

 

문이 열려 있었기 때문에 나는 안으로 걸어 들어갔다.

(open, / walked / the door / I / as / in / was / .)

23	

 

그녀가 미소를 지었음에도 불구하고 그녀는 화가 나 있었다.

(smiled, / angry / she / was / she / although 

/ .)

20	
나는 피곤했기 때문에 일찍 잠자리에 들었다.

(exhausted)
  I went .

[19~21]	 다음	우리말과	같도록	접속사와	주어진	단어를	이용
하여	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

19	
Peter는 단지 12살임에도 불구하고 그의 어머니보다 

키가 더 크다. (tall)
  Peter is .

21	
비가 오고 있음에도 불구하고 우리는 등산하러 갔다.  

(hiking)
  We went .
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